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the legislature.
The people of Pennsylvania}, and especially

those of Philadelphia, breathe more freeiy, for
atnoon to-day was terminated the session of
the worst Legislature that ever assembled at
Harrisburg. It is impossible to say how many

'mischievous acts have been passed. The list,
however, of meritorious acts of general public
interest, would, he very short. There is pro-
bably no member or officer of eitherhouse who
can now give a clear and correct account of
the business of the session. The exact shape
in which seme bills have been passed will not
be known until they are enrolled and made
public, after tlie Governor lias signed them.
Fortunately some of the wrongs attempted
have been arrested by tlie Governor and vetoed,
and for Ibis the people ought to be thankful.
The citizens of Philadelphia must remember
those of their representatives who have been
engaged in the iniquitous business of the late
session, and if they come before them at an-
other election, they should be defeated,no mat-
ter what their politics may be.

SENATORIAL SINCEBIT*.
Governor Geary, on Tuesday, sent in to the

Senate tlie name of Col. Geo. F. McFarland,
•whom he had most properly renominated as
Superintendent of Soldiers’ Orphans', and the
Senate, as though determined that nothing
should be done to relieve the miserable record
of tlie present Legislature, rejected tlie nomi-
nation.

Senator Conneil-Henszey, who has always
professed entire friendliness to the present
management of the Soldiers’ Orphans Depart-
ment, cast his two votes against the maimed
veteran of the war, and Senator Graham, who
receniiy presented a ''report to the Senate
wholly exonerating Colonel McFarland,
from tlie charges which had been
maliciously brought against him, seems
to have been . tlie active leader in
striking him down. Messrs. Brown, Olmstcad
and Graham said in that report, as the result
of a long and thorough investigation into the'
affairs of the Soldiers’ Orphans Department:
“ The schools are generally in the hands of
competent and faithful proprietors, are im-
proving in character and efficiency as rapidly
as could well be expected, taking into account
the difficulties which have attended their or-
ganization and management. Tour Committee
deem it but justice to Col. McFarland to say
that with the facts before them, elicited during
their examinations, they do not hesitate to de-
clare that many of the rumors referred to have
nofoundation whatever in fact. If there has
been any wilful violation of the law regulating
his department, and fraud committed which
would inure to his personal advantage, your
Committee have been unable to detect it.”

With tlierecord of this full and well-deserved
endorsement fresh before them, these very
men turn round and strike down as honest,
faithful and successful apublic servant as Penn-
sylvania can boast of.. A system of petty,
jealous, and, therefore, mean opposition to
Colonel McFar land has steadily followed him
through tliiec years of administration of a de-
partment of- the State Government which, in
spite ofpeculiar difficulties, Iras been raised to

a point of ellicieucy that has extorted praise
from its most prejudiced enemies. This oppo-
sition has not been confined to the Legislature,
hut has been shared in by the financial depart-
ment of the Government. It is very disgrace-
ful to the Senate that it has listened to idle
stories, and been controlled by unworthy or ig-
norant enemies of the Superintendent of Sol-
diers’ Orphans, while all his personal record
and all the history of Iris administration, and
all the admirable results of his three years of
arduous labor, were before every member who
chose to inquire into them.

Colonel McFarland, who has thus been
thrust out of the position to which Governor
Geary had wisely renominated him, is one of
the crippled soldiers of the. late war, aud, as
such,-was entitled to better treatment than lie
lias received at the hands of the Pennsylvania
Senate. More than this, he is an officer who,
so far as an intimate arid constant scrutiny of
his official career has enabled us to judge, has
discharged the grave and difficult trusts com-
mitted to him with an intelligent fidelity
worthy of all praise. There is not a soldiers’
orphan school in the State that will not feel
itself the loser by tlie Senate’s rejection of the
Superintendent who has, for three years past,
fostered its growth, encouraged its teachers
and pupils in a continued improvement, aud
watched over its interests ' whenever and
wherever they have been assailed.

If ‘Governor Geary must give up an officer
who has so faithfully served under him, lie
must try to find some man who will be equally
faithful and capable; but if he expects to
putsue his arduous duties in peace, he must
study those secrets of Legislative popularity to

~ which Colonel McFarland has evidently been
a stranger.

Commissioner Delano has ordered the
revenue assessors to prevent publication of the
income tax lists in the newspapers. The law
we believe requires that the lists of the returns
shall at all times be open to public inspec-
tion, and Mr. Delano’s order will not interfere,
in any manner with this rule. But it has been
the custom to have duplicate lists made, either
by the Assessor’s clerks or by reporters, and to
publish them in certain newspapers which
eagerly engaged in the dirty work of helping
curious people to pry into their neighbor’s
affairs. These publications did no good service.
They did not indicate fairly the actual incomes
«fmany men, and so they provoked accusation

fraud in numerous cases where incomes
were known to be greater than the amount
published; while, at the same time, thejsystenr
induced some persons to exaggerate their in-
comes grossly, either to obtain undeserved
credits in their business, or to gratify ridicu-
lous vanity. The impropriety and bad taste

, «f these publications were apparent to' respect-
able journals from the first; Commissioner
Delano's order defeats the purpose of publishers
whose sensibilities are less keen. He mule a
jnisUke hosveyer, in postponing this action

until the last year of the existence of the in-
come tax ; it should have been taken long ago.

CLOTHING. PATENTS.

Patent English
ASPHALT® ROOFEjG FELT.A couple of “ snakes,” that were wormed

.through the Legislature yesterday, have been
brought to our attention. One, called in the
proceedings the “House supplement to the
Schuylkill Kiver Freight Railroad,” was put
through the Senate. This supplement, we are
told, authorizes the extension of a freight rail-
road, for steam engines, to run within a few
feet in front of the new entrance to Fail-mount
Talk. Tlie other, called the “Senate bill au-
thorizing the Schuylkill River Passenger Rail-
road to lease or sell its roadway,” was nut

through the House. It is meant, we are told,
to have a bearing upon the other, but the ex-
act details of each bill are not known. Ihe
effect, however, will be to have a steam freight
railroad directly past the chief entrance of tlie
Park, where it would be a dangerous and in-
tolerable nuisance. We trust the Turk Com-
missioners and all persons of influence will use
every effort to induce the Governor to with-
hold his signature from the obnoxious bills.

Thfa Felt makes a cheap, durable and light permanent
Hoofing, and from its lightnoss and ©any applicability, It
can bo readily fixed by auy carpenter or bandy laborer.

It is much used for largo Open Hoofs, oh of Ohurchos,
CJmpolß, Public Hulls, Ac., ns well as for Houses, Cot-
tages, Verandahs, SummerHonsos, Ac.

It equalizes the temperature by,counteracting tho heat
of summer and the cold of wintei'.
it deadens tho sound of falling rain or hall on the

Hoofs, and prevents condensation of moisture.
TbißFelt does not crack from change of temperature ;

and, being non-conducting in its properties,resists alike
beat from tho Sun and cold from tho Frost.
It is nmdo in Rolls, 25 yards 10ng,32 inches wide.

PATENT BITUMINOUS LINING FELT
FOK THE

PROTECTION OF DAMP WALLS.
To those building at tho Sea-shoro, attention is called

to this Felt as especially adapted for Lining Walls.
FOB SALE BY

MERCHANT & CO.,
Manufacturer's Agent,,

517 and 519 MINOR STREET.
np7 th h tu 3t rp§The Democrats are so overjoyed at electing

their Governor in Connecticut, that they have
nothing to say about the other elections that
have taken place this week. The complete
success'of the Republicans inRhode Island is
not thought worth commenting on, any more
than the heavy Republican gains in Cincinnati
and other parts of Ohio.

A. T. STEWART & CO.
New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

PANIIR
BEDOUIN

MANTLE.
FASHIONABLE NOVELTY.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1870.

CAUTION.
UNITED STATES LETTERS PATENT

havingbeen granted me.Hecuringtho übo.vo design, each*
(raiment will have the letters “T. P.” in monogram on

the ticket, and marked Patent Pending or Patented
Mutch. 1370. Any garment of this style, without this
ticket, is an infringement,and 1 will prosecute all tjnch
to the fullest extent of the law.

THOMAS DOLAN, Manufacturer.
»p6tn th sfitrpji
"“

:~COMMISSiO^
_

MERCiIAIVTB”

Deathof an Old Printer.
Tillinghast K. Collins, the head of the old

aud well-known printing-house of T. K. & P-
G. Collins, died at his residence, in this city,
last night, after a lingering illness, , in the

sixty-eighth year of his age. Mr. Collins was
educated as a practical printer, and was for
some yearßforeman in the ancient printing-
office of the late James Kay. Forty years ago
he established himself in business, in partner-
ship withrhis brother, the late P. G. Collins,
and rapidiy’took rank among the best book-
printers ofAmerica. The house of T. IC. & P. G.
Collins earned an enviable reputation for
tlie accuracy and excellent stylo of its work,
and still maintains the high position so honor-
ably won. Its founder, whose death we are

. now called to record, has boeu retired from
active business for several years past, by ilb
health, but tlie termination of his long life of
honorable business activity aud of usefulness
and integrity, as a private citizen, will create

a feeling of sincere sorrow among his large
circle of friends and business acquaintances.

Miss DlchlnMon’s Lecture.
The next lecture of the Star Course will be

delivered at the Academy of Music this even-
ing by Miss Anna Dickinson who will pre-
sent a discourse entitled “To the Rescue.”
This is said to be the most interesting and
most vigorous of the lectures delivered by this
yonng lady in this city. There is every reason
to believe that itwill be offered to an immense

audience. On Saturday afternoon next, Miss
Olive Logan will Jecture on “ Girls.”

TOWNSEND & YALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN ST.,MUSICAL.

Carl Wolfsoiin’s “Raff” Matinee.
In the foyer of the Academy of Music to-

morrow, at 4 o’clock, Mr. Carl Wolfsohn will
give the sixth aud last matinee of his inter
esting and popular series. Last winter Mr.
Wolfsohn introduced at several of Iris con-
certs charming compositions of the new com-
poser, Raff. These were received with great
favor as splendid specimens of the peculiar
methods of that “ new romantic school ” of
whichRaff is a shining exemplar. Mr. Wolf-
sohn has been induced by these receptions to

devote an entire matinee this season to the
works.of. this. composer, and he has placed
upon the programme for to-morrow three of'
the finest of Raff’s compositions.' The climax
of the concert will he the Trio in C minor for
piano, violin and violoncello, but the pro-
gramme includes also a remarkably beautiful
Duo for piano and violoncello, and a brilliant
solo lor the piano. The other features are a
violin solq.by Mr. Kopta, and a romance from
Martha by Sig. Barili. We append the pro-
gramme in full with a recommendation to our
readers to attend the concert.

NEW YORK,

Sole Ag en ts

FOR THE

LAWRENCE
MFG. CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.

Duo (A major, op. 59).....
~.... Kafr

" Messrs. Wolteohn and Honing.
Boxnanza ••:••• Flotow

{Signor Barili.
Polonaise...:., : Wicneawsky

Mr. WenzelKopta.
Vulhg Etude (op. CO) Baff

Carl Wolfsolm.
Trio(C minor, op. 10?) Ivan

Allegro vivaco—VivacißHimo—Maestoso e lento—
Allegro vivace.

Messrs. Wolfsohn, Kopta aud Hcnnig.

Bunting,Bnrborow A Co., Auctioneers,
•Nob. 232 and'234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow,
Friday, April 3, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit,
a largo sale of Foreign aud Domestic l>ry Goods, In-
cluding 13,M0j dozen Hosiery uutl Gloves of the best
make imported; 1,r.C0 dozen Shirt Front*, Sn6p«nderß,
Handkerchiefs, Umorellns, Parasolß, liuttous, Notions,

-

... ...

Carpetings —On Friday (to-morrow), April 8, ar-
rang'd on tirfit ; t!oor, at 11 o’clock, on four mouths’
credit, about 200 pieces Ingram, Venetian, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Hug Carpetings, 6(0 rolls White, lied,
Check and Fancy Canton Mattings, Mats, Ac,

- -•-

Public Mule* by Order of Orphans’
Court, BxecntorH and other**.

Messrs. Thomas& Bonn advertise for their April
12th, 19th, 26th ; May 3d, 7th, 10th and 14th, a number of
vory elegant Country Boats, Residences, Stores, largo
lots, Ac.. Ac., by order of the Orphans’ Court, and
others. Bee advertisements on third and last pages, and
handbills and catalogues at tho Auction Rooms.
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DRYGOODS,

mDIASHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open Thursday Morning)
A Lot of

INDIA SHAWLS
At Minch lowerpriced tbnn formerly, and

Lewtliau tiold Cost.
»p7-2m rp|

Peremptory Stales of Real Estate.—lVe
wouldrail the attention of our readers to the exf-nsivc
advertisewfitts of Janies A. Freeman's sales of real estate,
on our last and inside paxes. Nearly utl these baks are
peremptory by order of the Orphans ’ Court, Heirs, Exeat-
tors, Board of School Control and others.

TBEGO’S TEABEKIIY toothwASH.—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth !

liviaorates and Boothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teoth !

Is a Suporior Article for Children !
Sold by all Druggsts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mill ly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

ING
Tj TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDIS

GAB.
NO PAIN.”

Dr. F.R. TIIOM AB, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to trk© painless
extraction ol teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. muMyrp?

CO SO 01ATIO NORl-
ginnted the unn>ethotic use of
NITIIOUB OXIDE, Oil LAUGHING GAB,

And devote their whole time aud practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnutjrtrccts.
_

ap2o ly

TSAAC NATHANS,”aUCTION 15JER, N. E.
JL corner Third and Spruce streets, only ono square
below the Exchange. $250,000 to loan, in largo or small
amounts, ondi.imonds, silv«r plato, watches, jewelry,
and u}l goods ofvalue. Offico hours from BA. M. to 7
P.M. V&T Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made iu large amounts at the lowest market
rates.

jelO-lyrp

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

J" U«T KBCEIVEI) AND INTsfOHB 1,000
cuses of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cnr/. Rum, line old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,22O Fear streot.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street.

__

de7 tf

WEDDING AND KNG AG EM IiNT
Rings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a

full assortment of. slues, and no charge for ougravinir
names, Ac. FARR A BROTHER, Makers,'

iny24 rp tf 321 Chestnut stroot, below Fourth.

1 AGE INSTITUTE. 14 North Ninth street, above
Market. B. C. EVERETT’S TRUSS positively cures
Ruptures. Cheap Trusses. Elastic Belts, Blockings,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Crutches. Suspensories,
'Pile Bandages. Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. jyl Jy rp

THE

PUBLIC BUILDINGS!
Being within one or two blocks ofeither

INDEPENDENCE
OB .

„
'

WASHINGTON
SQUARE,

and on tho very Romo street with tho

PENN SQUARES,
and enfoyiitp 00 much of the and patronage
‘that OAK HALL is a porfect thoroughfare, WANA-
MAKER & BROWN claim that theirs are

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
and, accordingly, invito all citizen* of tho City and
County or Philadelphia to resort thoro ns ofteil ns they
want tho liest ofClothing at tho lowest of Priceß.

Sixth St. Market St. Minor St.

OFENIKG EXEBCISES.
Qjgantic Stock of Spring Garments!!! Q

for April in Every Variety! !

jjjverystyle offashionable Spring Clothing jg
opportunity to buy cheap !!

(jell all your friends of the fjl
OPENING

JQay of opening our splendid Spring Stock

Ample store of piece Goods in the Cus- A
. tom Department. -*■*-

-you are invited to the. Opening, Y1
AT TDE

Which is Wide Open, and
Open all day, at

its dHEst«ut strEEI
AUCTION SALES.

auction notice.
Cnrgb Brig “ Eugenia.”

3440 Boxes Palermo Oranges andLemons.

SAMUEL C. COOK
WILD SELL

On Pier
Cn Saturday, April 9th, 1870,

AT 12 O’CLOCK,

1574Boxes Oranges,

1872Boxes Lemons,
LandiDg ex-Brig “Eugenia,”from Palermo,

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

IMPORTANT!

NOTICE TO SHIPPEBS.-Partles
having freight on Steamship PROMETHEUS

for Charleston, South Carolina,will take uotico that it
is transferred to Steamship ACHILLES, for Savannah,
to be reshipped there for points of destination.

Please attend tocbangfogiusurance.

SOUDER & ADAMS.
. it? '

KID GLOVES, AC
. A . Paris Kid Gloves,

A // \ he most popular
fy Glove in England,

worn by the Queen
aH(I most of the

” J upper classes in that
11 country. For sale

by J. W. SOOTT &•

GO., 814 Chestnut street, in Men’s sizes, Paris
cut, and Ladies’ Heamlets. Also, Ladies’ Two-
Button, &c., &c. All who appreciate a per-
fect-fitting Glove will be glad to know where
to find Laporta’s make.

LOW DOWN GRATES.

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
INSURES perfect ventilation.

LOW DOWN AND RAISED ORATES.
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

HOT AIR FURNACES AND RANGES.
ANDREWS. HARRISON .V' CO.,

1i,27 MARKETSTREET.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

- . ap7 tli s In 3mrp

•FURNITURE, &C

£IJTZ & KLEIN,
(Successors to 1, Lutz,)

FUPiNITIKE MANUFACTORY,
No. 121 South Eleventh Street.

NEWEST STYLES OF

PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNITURE.
ap7llißtu3ms .• ,

CIGARS, AC

B. €. WORTHINGTON & SON,
Wliolesule and Retail Dealers in

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

433 Cbqstnut St., opposite the Post Office.
Branch of lOfi South SIXTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

AG "ENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS.
Wo invito un inspection of our stock ; every bulg being

guaranteed.
mh23ltnrp*

removal..
TJEMOVAL.-MUS. K." HKVRY, MA.NU-
Xa; facturer of Ladies’ Cloaks and Mantillas, liuding
her late location, No. 16 N. Eighth streets, inadequate
lor her largely increased business, lias removed to the
ELEGANT AND BPACICH’B WAUBROOM, at *hoB.
E. cornerof NINTH and ARCH Stroots, where wlio now
offers,in addlt ion to her stock of Cloaks and Mantillas,
a choice invoice of Paisley Shawls, Luce Points and
Bncqncß. mhflKlmrpß

MUiyEY to any amount
f*3f\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS:, WATCHES,
A A JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, atV£l JONES & 00.’8 H

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Guskili streets,Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, Ac.,

FOR SALK AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

.
___

my24tfrp§

tf7E COHDIALLY INVITE THE PUB
VV lie to call and see the

BOZOUTH UPRIGHT FREEZING REFRIGERATOR
und Water-Cooler, in daily operation at

1001 ARCH STREET.
GRIFFITH A PAGE,

CARRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED 1653.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRAMHLFOItD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRABD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of Exclusively First-class

CARRIAGES.
NEWEST STYLES

CHarences, Landaus, Landaulcttes, Close-coaches
Shifting qr. Coaches, Coup<?s, Barouches, Phaetons,
Bockaways, etc..BUITABLE FOB PRIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Workmanship uud finish second to
none in the country.

Fine and varied Stock on hand—completed and In the
works. Orders receive prompt and personal attention.
All work warranted. mliU Imrps

]). M. LANE,
CAKRIAGE BUILDER

3432,3434 and 3430 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of ever? description
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid tc
repairing. 6mrp§

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODb.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
made by r. eayre,

ONLY,
58 N. Sixth Street,below Arch.

mIiSU-utu Hi Imrp

The Latest London Made-up Scarf.

THE “BEAU IDEAL.”
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
A CASE OF NEW STILE

FRENCH SHEETINGS
JEST RECEIVED.

jallwfmtfrpS -

ICY A —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
10 iU. KOFP’B Saloon, by first-class Hair Cotters.

Hair ami Whiskers dyed. Bhavo and Bath,3o conts,
Ladles’and Children’s hair cut. Razors sot in order.
O jenSunday morning. No. 126 Exchange I’hngQpp
irtHE RICHMOND GRANITE CO. ARE
I dow prepared to fill contracts for their* superior

fJrunite for Jhtilding, Cemoterv and other purposes, un-
lircßwed or dressed, mid to execute prdorrt tor paviuf
with their Biiperior'Uelgbm blocks. A full supply ot
ltolDiun Paving Blocks, Curbing, Cemetery Posts, Ac.
Sways of, hand. Offices Nos. «12 and < 4 Chestnutat.,■ Hi at tlio Wharf, Sontl. street, Schuylkill. H»

11. P. A C. B. TAIIJJK,

Perfutttery and Toilet Soaps.

Mland £43 North Ninth street.

R. LEI (JH’fUTM IJROlJRO VTJD HARD
Rubber Truss never rusts, broxkH or soils,
nsod 111 bathing;. Supportors, Elastic U»Us,
blockings, all kinds ot Trussos and Braces.

Ladies attended to by MBS. JiEldH, 1230 Chestnut,
second story. nojiyrp.

GRAND OPENING.
fffJßf RAKE CHANCE, ffjffj

The undersigned offer to the public at

WHOLESALE PRICES,

(Fora Short Time Only)

DECKER BROS’
AND

KEANICH, BACH &CO.’S

PIANOS.
In many respects superior to Steinway’s

Pianos.

WILLIAM BLASIUS,
(The oldest of late Agents forStelnways)

1008 CHESTNUT STREET. *

onrt 1rr»- f •'

LjiDWIJS H. FITIiEB & 00.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers; In
Hemp,

,

'

23 N. Water Blreet_and J® Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN lI.»ITLSH._ CONRAD V. CLOTHIRK
—

QAVAGE'S URBINA, JUST REOEiyED
GENUINE FABINACOLOGNE ,at reduced prlcoa.Best
pottorne of English Tooth Brushes. Forsale by JAMKH
T SHlNN,Apothecary, Broad and Horace Bis; fell-tirp

TtOinSVALIDS.-A FINE MUSICALJj Box ns n companion for tlio siclc chiunlior. tho finest
assortment in the city, nud a gi eat variety of airs to s

lcctfrom. Imported direct hy
pARB & brotheb,

mhltitfrp] 824 Chestnut strout^hejgy.g1!!!!

lORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
t) Ale for Invalids, I'nmlly use, etc. ~ fuß winter

Tho subscriber is notv furnished with *"

n payer-
supply of ids highly nutritious and tv .

y or,i6r 0f
nee. Itswido-sprenil and • n SJL “ifI!f l,’*<,!, commend It
phyntoiaiis, for invalids, use WBnt B trictly
to the attention ot Mu! bootmaterials, auil pnt
pure article ; prepared from tliopost

H(il, or tvaimpur-
up m tile most careful manner fo

pronlDtly supplied.
tntion. Ordersby mail or otherwise PrIIJ()IUMN^

' No. 220 Pear street,

de7 below Third and Walnut streets.
*

HEY/ GOODS FOE
TRAVELINGAND WALKING SUITS

OfErery Description.

Frcm 25 cents to $2 50 pep yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

xub3o3mrp

i THK MISSKS
McVAU€tH A DUNG-AN,

11<1- South Eleventh Street,
Have opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cosh Prices.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
PIOUFB IN EVERY VARIETY.
PLAID, FIGURED AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS.
VICTORIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACONET

LAWN AND SWISS PUFFKD MUSLIN.
FRENCH-NAINSOOK AND ORGANDIES.

LADIKS’
N1) I!GI?NTS’ ON ’aND 8 ' CHILDREN’S

collars and cuffs.
NOVELTIES AND FANOY ARTICLES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP INFANTS’ WARDROBES.
, mli2l tb » tntmrp

I.ADIKS’: dIIKSS <5001)S.

Magazin dies Modes.

MADAME DE SOUCHE,
No. 1003 AVnluat Ntreet.

Black Silk Walking Suits and Light Suits for
Spring.

Metterniohs, Bretolles. Overskirts & Sashes.
Ready-Made and Made-to Order.
' A few very choice imported 'Undergarments* thoonly
thing of the kind in Philadelphia,

mills tu th w ?6trp

MILLINERY GOODS.

{& MRS. NICHOLS, ffc
102 S. ElgblH Street, below Chestnnt,

WILL OPEN
On Thursday, April 7th,

Young Ladies’ &Children’s Spring Millinery
ayS gtrp"

COPARTNERSHIP

DISSOLUTION OP CO*FABTNEBSHIP.

The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm nsmo of

BAILEY & CO.,
expires this day by limitation.

JOS. T. BAILEY.
JEREMIAH ROBBIES,
JAS. B. BALDING,

General Partners.
ELI W.BAILEY.

Sprcial Partner.
Fuu-APELraiA, March 31,1870.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a -Co-Partner

ship under tlio firm name of 1
bailey * CO.,

for the transaction of tho Jewelry, Silver-Ware and
Fancy Goods Business, at the S. E. comer of Chestnut
and Twolftlutreets. job. T. BAILEY.

JAS. R. BALDING.
EDGAR C. PROSSER,
BDWIN A.FADEU,
WESCOTT HAILEY,

General Partner*,
ELI W. BAILEY,

Sp-clul Partner.
MR. GEO. A. BERNARD is this day admitted toan

interest in ourbuslneos. BAILEi « Vy* 5* Philadelphia,Aprjll,lH7o. npVitrpS

Dissolution. the co-partner-
shlpof TRANK C. BTANERT * CO. was dis-

solved on April 6,1*70, by mutual consent. The hual-
noßS ofsaid firm will bo settled upand.jjeptinued..atthe
old stand, No. 320 \ In* streol. by GEORGE MINT/Llt.
who will conduct tho trade iu Guns, Pistols and Iltblng

Tackle, on hi. own acco..nt i(,RANK BTANEnT|
g„„73t» GEORGE MINTZEIt.

PIANOS;

ORANGES.
Messina Oranges.

100 BOXES LARGE CROWN BRAND?
ORANGES.

For sale by the Box or small quantity by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICES BY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE
S. W. cor. Broad andWalnot.

th Ml ap24 Jno __

<( Silver Flint”

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEBT IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
_ ;c2R rptf

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer Inererjr weription of Fine Groeeric,

Corner .Eleventh and Vine Streets.

I. LANDSBERGER &CO.
CALIFORNIA WINEP.

Champagne, Reisllng, Zanfadel, White,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOE SALE BY
P.J. JORDAN, 220 Pear Street.

ja!3th < toltanS
: THEFINE ARTS.

GREAT SALE OF PAINTINGS
AT TUK

HASELTI.VE GALLERIES,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET,

On the Evening* of

Friday and Saturday, April Bth and 9th,
At 7." i o’clock

11. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

Note on Exhibition.
mylS-lyrpi

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE A SONS,

SI6 Cbestnut Street,
Are constsntly In receipt or numbers or NEW EN-
GRAVINGS ami NEW CHBOMOS. Arow or tho latest'
areas follow,:
“LlttloEva,” - ■ £• ,’[ow"

“ Innocence/’. Brown
Wliv Don’t Do Cornel. .Companion - ....J. G. Brown
Christinas Memories A. J. 11. Way
Tho First Lesson in Music faobricbon •

Tlio Queen of tho W00d5....... ;; ..-J. Q. Brown
“ Little Bo Beep,” j • .<*_• Brovrn
A Kumilyßceno in Pompeii...... .....CoomaTis

* 4 Dotty DuurlOa”. * ~~~ Mr*. Murray

The Jlonostcry In Vinter - - Jacobaeu
“ A Wet Sheet anda Flowing Bmi,” Bo unit*

Thr Birth plftc© ofWhittier.... ,Tboa Hill-
Beatrice GVnci -

tiutao
Always on hand the largest collection In the country

at tho very lowest prices. Cbromos anil Eugravmgo
sent in e'afoty by mail.

HATS

HATS AND CAPS. ;

JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THB

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
™htQ Imm

AGRICULTURAL.
---—.“..tiroI]ltUKA Jj IMPLEMENTS3s& . TOOLS, Ploughs, Harrows, Oulti-ANX> GABDE Cjmrnßi Garden and Fluid ItolluiH,

Iawn Railroad and Garden Whoelbarrows,
Hoy Straw mid FodderOutterß, all at reduced prices.
Coll aud examine our IIDIST, Jn.,

Seed Weroliouse, 922 and 924 Market street.
__

Sjj£—iTHE
-PHILADELPHIA" LAWN

SB* MOWBU.—This is tho moat Improved haiidma-
ShTo iiindo. and Ib jii'at the article neodnd by all who
bavo “teas to cut' • 14 ™“ b 0 OP o™'®' l b y a la‘Vfatigue? Price 828, and bold
hy

- r,5 flood Warohouao. 922 and 921 Markot at.
<«g& BTTISX’S WARRANTED GARDEN

SEEDS '

*The needs we offer are exclusively those of our own
growth, and will bo found far Buperior to those generally
fl°MarJcH t

«ardoners and privato fnmilios.to whom re-
liable needs m e of the utmost importance, should obtain
their gEED . WAREHOUSE,

922 and 024 Market street, above Ninth.
Call or Bend for Buist’s Garden Manual and Prieo hist

for 1&70. which contains 120 page#of useful informatioii
fn nmintry rewidontfl. ._mhi7iimrp3_

rs 7WAIUiURTON’B IM.PIIOVED. VEN-
Hinted and eiiHy-lUting Dross niitajpateutod) in all

the approved fashions of the seawon. GneatniU street,
iextdoor to the roHt-Ofike. ocS tfrp

SECOND EDITION ruinously agreed to, several of the Democrats
urging its passage.

Mr. Beinochl introduced a burlesque senes
of resolutions reflecting upon the editor ofthe
Harrisburg Telegraph. The resolutions were
withdrawn.

„
„ .

,

Resolutions of thanks were offered and
unanimously agreed to as follows, via.:

By Mr. Johnson* to the Speaker, Hon. B. B.
Mooney, to the Chief Clerk,General

St jjyMr. Boileau, to Resident Clerk John A.
fimull.

...
,

,
,'

,
' _ ’

By Mr.Leonard, to Assistant Clerk E. G.
Lee.

By Mr. Porter, of Cambria, to Librarian
"Wm. L. Cooper.

Mr. Cloud offered the following:
, Itcsolvcd, That the thanks of tills House be
tendered vto the gentlemen who have, as
visitors, advisers, siiggesters and preparers of
legislation, visit'd this Legislature and shared
our joys and divided our sorrows.
; The. resolution was withdrawn, amid
laughter.

Presentations were made as follows:

THIRD EDITION.
2:16 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.CABLE NEWS.
THE TARIFF

To-Day’s News from England and Spain
AN IMPORTANT AMENDMENT

AN AMERICAN STATE DINNER A Clause Looking to Free Navigation

Mr. Motley Entertains Prince Teok Butler’s In vestigation

MORE BLOODSHED IN BARCELONA NewsManufactured to Aid the Cuban Cause

Artillery Opened on the Rioters Mr. Davis, on behalf of all the members, to
the Speaker, Hon. 13. JS. Strang, of a gold
watch and chain.

By Mr. Schnatterley, on behalf of Chief
Clerk Selfridge, -to the Speaker, of a gold-
l,undi d gavel.

By Mr. Niles, on behalf of the Transcribing
Clciks, to Chief Clerk Selfridge, of a silver
set.

FROM WASHINGTON.
An Amendment to tbe Tariff Bill.

[Special Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.)

HARRISBURG. Washington, April 7.—Judge Lawrence
has prepared and will introduce as an
amendment and additional section to the
Tariff bill the following, which ho believes
will he adopted by the House:—That the
President shall be and is authorized to enter
into a convention with the proper authorities,
providing that coal, lisji, salt, timber, and
lumber of all kinds, round, hewed aud sawed,
manufactured, in whole or inpart, thegrowth
and produce of the United States qr of the
Dominion of Canada, New Brunswiok, Nova
Scotia, or Princo Edward’s Island, shall bo
admitted into each country free of duty for
twenty years, and until otherwise determined
by act of Co.ngTess; on conditionthat the said
Dominion or Britishprovinces shallflrstmake:
provision for a speedy enlargement of Wel-
land and other canals and canals connected
with the navigation of the northern lakes and
the river St. Lawrence, so as to admitthe pas-
sage of sea-going vessels of twelve hundred
tons burden, and that free navigation and use
thereof shall be conceded to ail citizens of the
United States, and that there shall also be con-
ceded to the citizens of the United States the
right to take and cure fish as amply as the
same was secured by the Reciprocity treaty
with Great Britain proclaimed June 3, 1854.

General Butter's lnveetlgatlon.

JUBILATE! By Mr. Craig, on behalf of the House, to
Mr. Davis, of a gold-headed cane. ...

By Mr.Davis,on belialfof the pages, to Chief
Clerk Selfridge, of a gold pencil and pen.

The Speaker then delivered his farewell ad-
dress.

Adjournedsine die.TEE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
FROM THE SOUTH.

THE SENATE VALEDICTORIES
(By the American Press Association.)

mitEHSEE.
Aew Hallroad.

A Farewell Veto Nashville, April 7.—Track-laying com-
menced here yesterday, on the Tennessee and
Pacific Railroad. It is expected the road will
be in operation to Lebanon by the month of
May. *THE JERSEY SHORE BILL KILLED

llOMlilftlc* In Alabama.

FROM EUROPE. The troubles in Morgan county, Alabama,
still continue. The strife has resolved itself
into a personal enmity, mostly of a deadly
nature.|By the American Free* Association.!

EKUUSD.
Comment* on.the Boat Race.

The Sheriff of the county has reported him-
self powerless to enforce order, and a call has
been made on General Crawford for troops to
repress hostilities.

C. C. Nesmith, a prominent citizen of Mor-
gan county, has issued an address to the
citizens, which says : Both parties act upon
mad and lake ideas—that to ofler terms of
compromise for peace will be to acknow-
ledge defeat . This issuicidai. The lamenta-
ble. pride of human nature tugs on, though
better reason and judgment tells us to.desist.
Thus the strife bas gone on increasing in
wrath ami in members, until it has reached
the present dreadful proportions, in-
volving in its destructive maren not
only ali industrial pursuits, but
tbe'lives ofall, without respect for age orsex.
Though as yet no women or children hSve
been made the victims of its wrath, still
threats which are being daily made indicate
they may he buriedalive in their homes. Mow
both the personal and political feuds holding
in tlieirwrath ail the elements Of death and
destruction, the members of either side are
equally determined to win or die, while both
proclaim they arestriving for peace.

.London, April 7, 2 V. M.—The Timet of
thin morning, in Itß comments on the Univer-
sity Boat Race yesterday, says: “ The Ox-
ford crew were weak specimens of a good
style of rowing, while the Cambridge crew
gave a splendid specimen of an impefect
school.”

General Butler says oiie result ofhis investi-
gation intothe doings of the newspaper cor-
respondents will be to show ' that nows
was manufactured here to aid the Cuban

Minister Motley's Dinner.
London, April 7, 21>. M.—The Prince and

Princess Teck dined with his Excellency John
Lotbrop Jt-otley, the United States Ambassa-
dor, last evening. There was a large and bril-
liant assemblage present, composed of the no-
bility, and many peisons eminent in the arts,
sciences, journalism and the learned ’profes-
sions. .

llie 41hstructions in tbe Merrlmnc River.
General Butler made an argument to-day,

before the House Committee on Commerce,
in favor of removing the obstructions in the
Merrimac river, Massachusetts, below tide-
water. He asks the Compfittee to recommend
an appropriation of 570,000 for this purpose.SPAI9I.

The Army. The Public Bnilciine* Ltlmates.
Madrid, April 7, 2 P. M.—The Constitu-

tional Cortes has passed the bill providing for
a levy of forty thousand men to till up the
army. . "

The House Committee on Appropriations
had Supervising Architect Mulletbefore them
to-day, in relation to the estimates for the
public buildings.KEEIVCKy.

Congrcsklonnl domination.The Conscription Kioto. Affairs In Tennessee.
The conscription in Barcelona is progress-

ing, notwithstanding the disturbances. The
artillery opened fire on the rioters at Garcia
last evening, since which time no intelligence
has been received from that region, the tele-
graph wires having been cut.

Louisville, April 7.—A Husselvilie, Ky.,
special to the Courier-Journal says: “At tne
Democratic Convention held here yesterday,
Gen. Jas. H. Lewis was nominated to be the
successor of J. 8. Goliaday in Congress. At
the close of the third ballot Col. Bevier made
an eloquent appeal to the Convention. • The
highest number of ballots cast for Goliaday
was 02 ; for Lewis 72.

Another Murder.

Governor Senter is Btill here, but ha? not
yet appeared before the Committee on Recon-
struction, to testify as to the condition of
affairs in Tennessee.

IRELAND.
The DlMirden.

Duiilin, April 7, 2 I’. M.—Tbreatpning let-
ters and midnight visits of armed men con-
eontinue in the counties Meath, Clare, Long-
ford and Mayo.

" On Monday night a man named William
Connelly, a carpenter, vras murdered, and his
body thrown into the creek, at a small town
called tfparta. between here and
It was supposed yesterday, that he had com-
mitted suicide, nut evident marks of murder
have since been found.

FROM HARRISBURG.
FROM THE WEST.

PEimSYUAHU LECIHUTCBE.
(byeclal Despatch to the Pbila. Ermloi Bulleun.}

IfAitßisnuiKi, April 7. [By the American Press Association.!
OHIO.

Fatal Result ofa Fight.Senate.—A message was received from the
Governor vetoing the bill giving the aid of
the Slate in the construction of the Jersey
Shore and Buffalo ant other railroads. The
message declares the bill to be uncoastitu-
tiobal.

Op motion of Mr. Wallace the considera-
tion 'was postuoned.

Mr. Bandall moved that the first resolution,
providing for the final adjournment to-day.he
rescinded, and that both Houses adjourn on
Thursday, the Hth of April. Lost. The yeas
tuid nays were as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Beck, Connell, Findlay,
Heuszey, Lindernian,Lowry, Miller,Mamina,
Xante, Olmstead,Kandall, Wallace, Watt—Kl,

Bays—Messrs. Alien, Billingfelt, Brookd’,'
Broad head, Brown,Buckalew, Davis, Graham,
Howard, Kerr, Mclntyre, Osterhout, Robi-
son, Ilutan, Turner, Warfel, White, Stinson
(Speaker)—lB. /

Mr. Lowry then moved that the session be
continued until Saturday. It was impossible
to get through with tbe business of the Legis-
lature to-day, even not taking into considera-
tion the veto just read. Lost. The yeas and
nave were as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Beck, Connell, Findlay,
Hentzcy, Lindexraan,. Lowry, Mclntyre,
Miller, Xagle, Olmstead, Kandall, Itobison,
Wallace, Watt.

Nays— Messrs; Allen, Billingfelt, Brooke,
Brodhead, Brown, Buckalew,. Graham,
Howard, Kerr, Muiuuni, Kutan, Turner,
Warfel, White, Stinson (Speaker.)

The election of a new Speaker followed.
Democratic votes were cast for Wil-

liam A. Wallace, and sixteen Republican votes
were east for Gen. Harry White, who was de-
clared elected. Speaker Stinson then deliv-
ered his farewell address as follows :

Senators— It lias been a long-established
custom of this Senate for its Speaker, before
handing over the gavel to his successor to
make some remarks. ‘lt is not in obedience
to this custom, however, that I now speak,
hut because it would be not only iu violation
of my own feelings, but unjust to you, if I ieft
this chairWithout saying tlgit I esteem it my
highest privilege to return to you my own
Bineere thanks for the uniform kindness
and courtesy shown mo whilst acting
as presiding otlicer of this body.
I can most conscientiously say
that I have endeavored to enforce the rules
governing us with impartiality, and that
neither passion nor ill-feeling over influenced
my decisions. How far I have succeeded is
best known to yourselves. Doubtless many
mistakes have been made;, hut through your
indulgence they never will'he kuowu, even to
myself. Itwill be a source of great pleasure
to me, in looking back over my Senatorial
life, to know that I never received an unkind

. word from any member of this Senate, and
thatwith the kindest feelings to you all, 1 can
now hid youfarewell, wishing you only that
your lives may he long, useful and happy.”

The Speaker-elect, General White, then as-
sumed the chair and delivered an address. The
oath of ofiice was administered by Senator
Wallace.

Resolutions of thanks were offered by Mr.
Randall to Hon. Charles H. Stinson, and
were favored by Mr: Wallace iu a neat speech,
and were passedununimously. Similar reso-
lutions were offered to Chief Clerk George
W. Hammersley, and Assistants Lucius
Rogers and Edward Williams, as well as all
the other officers, all of which wore unani-
mously adopted. c

Mr. Billingfelt offered resolutions of thanks
to the Chaplain, Rev. Thomas F. Griffith.
Passed.

Toi.edo, April 7—A man named Jeremiah
Arnold, a saloon-keeper of this place, died
from the effects of injuries received *n au
altercation with John McKinsley. McKinslev
has been arrested.

Tbe Poor Cnred For.
Five hundred and fifty-four poor families

have been cared for in this city during the
year ending April ist, at a cost of 82,200.

NEBRASKA.
Tbe Weather.

Osaka, April 7.— Heavy snow, sleet and
wind storms have been prevailing at Chey-
enne, and west as far as Sherman, the summit
of the Union Pacific Railroad.

MICHIGAN.
Dcatb of a Politician.

Detroit, April 7.—A Kalamazoo special
despatch says: “The Hon.Jas. A. Walter, a
prominent politician of this city; and until
recently its postmaster, died last night.

MINNESOTA.
in the Bllnnnotn au(l lllissii*-

ttlppl 111vers.
St. Paul, April 7.—The water in tbe Min-

nesota river is unusually high, overflowing its
batiks and flooding the bottom-lajjd. It has
compelled the stoppage of trains ou the St.
Paul and Sioux City road until a high-river
track can he laid at St. Peter’s,on which work
a large force of workmen are now engaged.
The water in the Mississippiriver at this,point
has risen a foot since last and is still
rising.

Another boom at St. Anthony’s was car-
ried out yesterday morning, containing two-
and-a-lialf million feet of logs, which went
over the falls and down the river. The main.
Mississippi boom contains about fifteen mil-
lion feet of logs, and may go out at anytime.
The river at St. Authony’s is rising at the Tate
of four inches per hour.

lOWA.
Frealieta.

Dks Moines, April 7.—The rivers at this
point are very high. The Coon river is tilled
with back-water from the Des Moines. Large
tracts of land are overflowed, and seven hun-
dred houses aro submerged by water. Many
of tbe families are moving, and some have
taken refuge on the bluffs. Communication
is preserved by boats.

THIS COURTS,.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Pnxsoii.—Oliurlea H.
Green, ulluh l’hinncv tho Grouk. alias *• The Irish
Lord,” was cnnvictetl‘of an attempt to pick a ladv’s
pocket, at the door of tbe Academy of Music, on Friday
evening last. lie was booh by Detective Moore. near the
lady, and acting ln tho manner usual to professional*,
and ho bad jupt boon released from a DO-days* Impris-
onment. '

„
. . .

John Ward pleaded guilty to a charge ot highway
robbery, but when asked: ‘* Have youanything to Hay
vrhy.sentence should notbe passed ” he said *• Yes, I
do deny tho assault, and further uioru, 1 deny taking tLo
money from the man on tho highway ; I took it from
him in a tavern.”

Thofacts of the case, however, shewed a most ftggra
vated crime. Ward had beon a protege ofa farmer in
Horristown, who concluded to assist him by Boudin#
him to tho Went. They carno to Philadelphia together,
and the tannor was accompanying him to the depot to
puronatto the tickvtfor Ward, when Wurd knocked hmi
uown and robbed him.

i Judge Paxson said tho case was cno of groat Aggrava-
tion, and wub not relieved by tho Btatemoutof the de-
fendant.

Sentenced to eight years in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Henry Reichart pleaded guilty to a charge of perjury.

This was tho party who committed perjury ia catering
bail for CatharinesWaite,cliargod with arson.

John Cronoy, who robboa a conductor ou tho Girard
College PatJHCiigor Railway cars of ticketa, was con-
victed.

The Senate then adjourned sine die.
House.—The House met at half-past ten

o’clock.
The House concurred in the Senate resolu-

tions relative to >1 Blister A. G. Curtin. ■ >SB
On motion of Mr. Smith, the useof the Hall

was granted to the colored citizens ot Harris-
burg to celebrate the ratification of the Fif-
teenth Amendment. This motion was uua-

Tbe Income Tax Bill.
A canvass of the Senate shows that thevote

on continuing the Income Tax will be close,
with the prospect that the measure will not
pass.

(By the American Prefs Association. J
Naval Orders.

Washington, April 7.—Commodore O. S.
Gli.-son is detached from the command of the
League Island ISaval Station and placed on
wailing orders.

Commodore James Madison Frailey is de-
tached from duty in connection with tbe ship-
ment of coal for the Navy at Philadelphia,
and ordet ed to take command of the Naval
Station at League Island.

Commodore J.H. Strong is detached' from
the -Brooklyn Navy Yard and placed on
waiting orders.

Commander Thomas Patterson is detached
from the Norfolk Navy Yard and placed on
waiting orders.

, Commander J. N. Miller"is detached from
the Brooklyn Navy Yard and ordered to duty
as chief of stall'on theSouth Pacific Squadron

Captain Wm. E. Leroy is ordered to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Second Assistant Engineer R. W. Milligan
is ordered to theLeague Island NavalStation.

Appointment.
Adting Secretary of the Treasury Hartley

to-day appointed GeorgePackard an Inspector
in the New York Oils tom House.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW TORE

Money Market Easy—Gold’Oeclined-—Go-
vernments Declined-—Stocks Dull and
Steaoy.

[By .the American Prcaa Association.)

New York, April 7.—Money is easy at six
per cent, on call.

Foreign Exchange is firm at 108! for prime
bankers” <X)-days bills.

Gold opened at 112j, but afterwards declined
to-lllj.

The Government Bond market was active
and Ijfgher early in the day, but afterwards re-
acted a little from thehighest point. .

At tbe Sub-Treasury 52,087,800 of bonds
were offered at 106.48 to 108.13.;

Southern State securities are quiet au?i firm.
Pacific Railway mortgages are steady at ill;

for Centrals ami 84! for Unions,
Boston, Hartford' and Erie shares sold at

from sto ii- Union Pacific stock is quoted at
33 to 40.

The stock market is dull and steady, except
in St. Paul, which declined one per cent.

FROM NEW YORK.
[lty the American Press Association.]

The McFarland Trial.
New Yowk, April 7.—Geo. O. Howard, the

last juror obtained in the McFarland ease,
some years ago attempted suicide ou accouut
of domestic difficulties similar to those of tho
prisoner.

This morning the excitement is greater than
before around'tho court room, ; and a large
throng is trying to obtain admission.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the Amencnn press ABsocintion.]

• CONNECTICUT'.
The Elections.

New Haven, April 7.—The latest returns
from the Sixteenth District give the Demo-
crats five majority and make the Senate II
Democrats and lii Republicans.

Tho Bousostands—Republicans, 125;Demo-
crats, 112.

Governor English’s majority is 681.The Republicans claim the Senate by one
majority.

The Democrats also claim it by the same.

FINANCIAL AND OOMIttHKOIAJi

Philadelphia Stool fc. JBxebauge Kale**
ioahbHIRST

1100 City As now 10104
ue ito s« waz
<J(X) <lo Its 102J4

16110 City Os old 300k
4f,u» do do. Its 100)4
3000 Penn 6a 3 sers Its 106
4000 CanutAmg os'sa o 06
300 do Its 06

21H0 Hemline 7r 102
1000 Penn ii NYCI 7b OIL
JliKO l lhlsli 6s 'St 66
6000 Wil SHendme7s 90■ 17 Bh Girnrn file Trust 31

23 ah Mim hill K Its 84
30 aii do Lswn 64

James A. Cann, alias Harry Roberta, was put on trial,
churgod.on two bills of indictmoDt, with bigamy. Af-
ter having one legal wllo, lie took to hiinsolf two other
females. Tho facte were , established and u vordict of
gulPy woercndcrod. By two of thofcuialoa the defend-
ant bud bad childrfn.

jtnte of Tiiermoiueter This flay at tbe
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M..~...61 deg. 12 Al 64 deg. 2 P.M. 55deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

139 shC&AmB Its 119>»~
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2sh do 1)8^
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100 ah dobOO 67*4
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14 ah LohV&l U dubill 5434
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Thursday, April 7, 1870,—The Philadelphia money
market continues in quite a comfortablocondition,indi-
cating at this period a lassitude Jn business circles
ratherthnna healthy aspect of aflairs. There is no .
Fpccial preesnro for loans from any class of borrowore.Hie hanks, undisturbed by apprehensions of stringency
in tbe near future, are accommodating their customers
at 6 percent., without much reference to time, whilst to
outsiders the rates sro notmaU rinlly higher when well-endorsed paper is offered. The street rale is about / percent, tor prime acceptances only.

Gold Is quiet and steady, with s ties at 112till2tf.
Is no ftpc<-illative bu> ing.

Government Bonds are rather quiet, but our quota-
tions show a general ndvf ance,i«ave in Ten-forties and
Currency sixes, which are slightly off.

1lie Stuck marketwas active and strong. In State so-
rurities theio were Fates of the Sixes, second scrips, nt
106. and City bonds sold at lG0)i for the old ami at 102u
102/a for the new issm-s.

Reading Railroad was rather dull,but strong. Sales
at49arid49la b o. Pennsylvania Railroad was iu de-
mand at further advance. Hales at f>7%, Camden and
Ainhuy pojd up to U9>9. Minehill Railroad was taken
at 54 ; Lehigh Valley Railrond at 54%ab!i ; Oil CreokAnd
Allegheny Railrund nt OiM. Catawinsa Railroad was
strong, with sales nt.%K. 87# was bid for North Peun-
ejlvanjn, and 2W4for Philadelphia A Erie.,,

Cane] shares were in demand, but no sates were made.
16 wor bid for Kchuylkill Preferred/and 331;f for Lehigh
Navigation, on time. Tho balance of the list was steady
but quiet.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No.4oHouth Thfrdstreet
make the following quotations of tbe rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Hixesof 1881. ;
do. do. 1862, llOMalll; do. do. 1864, do. do.
1866, do. do. 1865. now, IOSKaKWJi ; do. do.
1867, new, MXaio9%; do. 1868 do. do. do.
C’s. 10-40s, U. B.3oyear6 per coot, currency,
Il]j;n]]2; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,

Silver, 108alU9H; Union Pacific Railro;wl
ist M.Bonds, 840a8£0; Central Pacific Railroad,9lsa92s:
Union Pacific Land Grants. 730u740.

D.O. Wharton Smith&Co., bankers, 121 South Third
fltrcf't, quote at 10 4i> o’clock as follows : Gold,
U. 6. Sixes. 1881. IUUaIWi; do. do. 5-20s, 1862. 110%
a ; do. do. 1864. do. do. 1865.110^all0%;
do. do. July. 1866,10«%al08% ; do. do. July, 1867, 109%a
109>»; do. do. .Inly, 1863, 109%a—; 10*4(w. 106a106% ;

Curnmcv sixes. 111%a112.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities Ac., to-

day. as follows: rolled Status 6s. 1881, ; 5-20’a
of IST>2, lW%alll; do 1864, UUallOjJ; do. 1865, llOJtfa
110%; do. July, 18C5. 1083<ft IU9; do. J367,109%a109%;»d0.
1868* 109%all0; Teii-fortiee, lDf>%alo6%; Ourroncy 6s,
111%a112% ; Gold, 112%. „

PfiilndelphJn Prodnce Market.
Thursday, April 7.—There 1!? a firmer feeling iu the

-Flour market,, and more inquiry from tho hnmetrade,
Lut shippers are not operating to any extent. Prices
remain without-chaiige, except for low grades, which
aro2s cents higher. Sulob of 2-000 barrels, including
8 u partino at $4 £oas ; Extra* at $4 e7%a5%. lowa, Wis-
consin and llinnesoia Extra Family at 85a5 60 ; Penn*
cwhaniado. do. at £sns 75; Indiana, Ohio and other
W« stern Winter Wheat Ff-nultes’ lit $6 26a6 25, and
fancy lots rt $6 Ion7fo. Kye Flour vll« iu a small way
nt 94 f'm 62.%. In Corn Meal nothing but
)j#Uter*d« miu.d an advance.

TheefTerirgs of W’ln-at are small, and it is held finrly
nt tb»* lair* aavnncr- ; sales «;f 2/00 bushels prime Red at
91 SOal .73, and some White at 91 35a 1 45. Rye is held
«t 91-PS.--There is- no falling 'flf in the •demand’ fir
Corn, and not much offering; «ate« of 1,600 bushels
new yellow at 91 (teal 10, and I.IXJO bushels do at 91 10.
Oats are in good rtquest : pales of 3.500 buehels Penn-
byhanla at >’4a6sc. and,l,LLO bushels Western at t:2c ; COO
buMmls Canada Bai If y sold at 81.
, Cloverfeed is in good demand at $9 25a9 50. A sfileof Tini'/tiiy at ,$6 25, and boiuo Flaxseed at a? 2 20a2 25.

Whifky is quiet. Sales nf wood-bound barrels at
91 CCl’I 01, and iron-bound is held at £1 U7al 08. »_.

markets by lelegrapn.
f Special Despatch to the Pblla. Evening Bulletin.l
NkW Tohk, April?, 12>6 P. M.—4’otton.—Tn© market

this morning was heavier than yesterday, and most of
the Lupine?.-ii«H been at a concession. Balus of about
4JXO bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
23 rents ; Middling Orleans, 2cents. ,

Flour, Ac.—The marketfor Western and State Flour
in dull and depressed.- Receipts, 8,370 bbls. The sales
are 7.CCO bbls. at $4 20a4,£0 tor Superfine State; S 4 65a
490 for Extra State; $5 00a5 40 for Fancy
State; S 4 <>sa4 75 for the low grades of Western
Extra; $4 Mas 25 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: 64!Ua6 4Ufor Minnesota and lowa Extras; <S4 85
a5-25 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; $5 20u5 50 for
Trade brands; 85 75a6 40 for Family do.; £4 90*6 30 lor
Amber Winter Wheat State;tnd Western ; 85 20a6 40 for
White W’heat do. do.: 86 30a7 £0 for Family do.; 85 50r 9 25 for St. Louis Extra Single, Double aud Triole.
California and Oregon Flour is inactive and nomi-
nal. Sales o* bbls. and sacks at 85 50a8 via rail.
Southern Flour . is dull and unchanged. Sales
of 4(4) barrels at §5 4Ua6 20 for ordinary to
good Extra Baltimore and Country; 85 40.
»6 25 for Extra Georgia and Virginia; 86 25u 9 20for Family do.; 8560»i620 for Extra Maryland
nnri Delaware, ana $6 26a9 7fl for Family do. do. Rye
Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of 300- barrels at
83 90a5 for fine and superfine.

Grain—Receipts, Wheat 4-3CO bushels. Tho market
is dull and pricessteady and moderately active. The
sales are 5,000 bushels No.2 Milwaukee at 110nll2, and
No. 2 Chicago at lO&tlll. Amber Winter is nominal.
Corn—Receipts, 1.000. Tbe market is active and a
shade firmer. Sides of 50,000 bushels New Western
at 79c. afloat Olrlat $1 W3-a . Outs active and n
shade fiimer. Becc-ipts, 3,200 bushels. Sales',
buphols itt £9a6lc.

Provisions.—Tiro receipts of Pork are 2CO barrels. Tho
m&iket Isdoll, but linn, at £27 for now Weston* Mess.
Lard.—Thomorket is fairly uctiTe and a shade firmer.
We quote primg steamer at ]5%a16 cents.
'’Wbiaky—Recoipts, 740 harreli. The market is dull.

We quote Western free as follows: $1 07 is asked and
$1 05 is bid.

Tallow in dull and steady ; sales, 20,009 at 9«»9*i.
Stemin.e Is firm and scurce.atlSigald.
(Muverseed firm, at $13a14 per bushel. >

Timothy is dullat #5 60a6 JSperbushel.
Petroleum is scarce and firm. Crudebulk nt 14*4. Ship-

ping order »t 17. Refined at 29.
Spirits Tnrpentine reduced in the supply, and firm at

47n*7J£.
Strained Roein is firm at $2 10.

[By the American Press Association.]
Baltimobk, April 7.—Coffee is quietand firm.
Sugars aro active and strong. .Sales since onr last

report, GCO bbds,; Porto Rico, 9*4 for good refined;
DSaIOH grocery grades.

Cotton is dull and weak: Middling, 22*4a22*£ ; Low
Middling, 21*aa23*4: good ordinary, 20)i'a»)J*.

Flonr is firm and fairly active Sales,2,ooo bbls. Fine
S 4 £0 ; Western Extra, $6 12*£a525; Ilbwa»dS‘r©etdo.,
$5 60a5 75; Kacfiily, §6 26a7. Wheat Is firm. Mary-
land Bed—sl 3Ual 40 good to prime \ $145a150 for
choice. Corn is firm at*sl Wsal w for White ;$1 03al 04
for Yellow. Oats firm at WVhC2c. \Seedt—Sales 2(4) bushels Clover ul s9*9 25 ; choice lota
are held at 89 50.

Whisky—Sales oflfObblsl; iron-bound. 81 03al 05.
Provisions—The market is very strong and buoyant.

Bacon is firm at 12*s, 15*4. )6*a. lJuik meat—Sales 100,-
OCO lbs. Shoulders and rib sides at llc.jiHc., hut they are
now* held finnly at 11*4a!4*4. Mess pork—Sales at
827 £O.

The Ifew York Monty Market ,

[From the New. York Hornld of to-day. 1
Wednesday, April 6.—The two days’ electioneering

at tho Stock Exchange hae assisted the general dullness
of the Wall street murkets. Bv a vote of 462 to 119, to-
day, tho members d< cide'd in favor of a charter for the
Stoik Exchange, a bill to incorporate the Board having
b*eti already introduced in tlio Legislature at Albany,
where itwas twice read and committed to tho appropri-
ate committee. The friends of the measure in the State
capital are thus indirectly instructed topress the mea-
sure to final action.

Thegold market was strong, and reacted from thode-
cline of last nighton a positive statement from Wash-
ington thut tno SecreHry of the. Treasury would antici-
{>ale tbe payment of the May interest, while the loading
inkers advance,t the rafos of esehangt* on account of a

RCHTC-itv in commercial bills, resulting from a ducreuno
ofnearly a million dollars in the exports ofthoweek.
The highir quotations for live-twenties in London,
ever, promise an early supply ofbond bills. The markot
was otherwise dull. The strength of tho market wuh
most marked after th« opening of the bids for tho go-
verjumnt gold, which were lora total ofoverfiveund a
half mil lions. The awarded million brought 111.89 down
to IU.7S.

The leading bankers advanced tlielr rates for foroigti
exchange ah,*ut h qiiwrter per cent , although there was
little demand for the Bremen steamer to-morrow.

There was an uctive d» mamt for money at sixporcont s.,
and many new transactions occurred at sown per cent.,
although the leading government dealers were excep-
tionally sunplicd ot 6 per cent. Tho leading features of
the discount market are unchanged. Primo double
names are6tillin demand at seven to eight per cent.

IMPORT ATI ONS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

LAQUAYJKA—Brig Roanoke, Davis—2>so bugs coffee
162 do cocoa 32 hides 29 logo cedar Johu Dailctt & Co.

CIENFTJEUOS—Bchr Sarah Watson, Smith—3l9 hhds
28 teb sugar 116 hluls 18 tes mulasscs Madeira A Cubada.

iH ARIIN J2_B IT JLJLETI IS >

__Wet oYWuJaiTel fuTa-ai*uiw.
&~St* Marine Bulletin on Infhie Fate

AEinVEI) T HiS T)A T.
Steamer Funita, Freeman,24 hours from Mew York,

with mdse to John FOhl.
Bteumer Diamond State, Wood. 13’libera from Balti-

more, with mdse to A (iroves Jr.
SteamerFrank, Pierce,24 hours from'New York, with

,vmdse to W M Bail'd A Co.
Schr Surah Smith, li days from Oionfucgos,

with sugar and molasses to adeiru A Oubada.
Schr s K Uurrimiton, Moore. 8 days from Norfolk,

with shingles to J W Daskill A Sons.
Schr Mary A Caroline. Fowler, 2 days from Loipsic,

Del. with grain to Jos E Palmer.
Hchr F H, llncalen. from Wilmington. NC. with lum-

ber to Geo Stockhnm.
SchrS PiHhII. Clnpman, 5 days from Bucksport, Mo.

with ic« to Knickerbocker let* Co.
Pchr Gilber|4>reen. Henderson, Morris River.
SchrGen SDHrinan. Logan, Crumpton
fc<«*hr J H Perry, Krdley, New Bedford.
Bcbr K M Baxter, Waterman, Mew London.
Schr I> tJteplHUis, Thrasher, Providenco.
tjchrlda V McCabe. Pickup. Baltimore.
Schr Reading RR Mo 49. Little, Capo May,

BELOW.
Hhip Theobuld; bark» Itoyul Cimrlie nml rjnnbrody,

al. t'rot» Liverpool: also n KG Imrk from Now York,
probubly tho Evermml

ATTfITC HKKAKWATKR. . %m,'
Brig Ariola, from Porto Bleu, tor orders; echr W B

Thonnuj, from t-ienfneiMw.
fJIiJCAIIBI) THIS UA,Y.

81t*nwcr f*r>n)Mtock, Drake. Now York, W M Baird & 00.
Steamer Mars, (innnley, Now York* W M Baird * (Jo.
tip limit !> K.Pbelpe, ilrowu,Now York, W M Baird&Co.
Bckr Farrogut, (Jinrk> Salem*Bonder A Adams

MEMORANDA
.SUin Horatio, Palmer, from Bhanghao 20th Dec, with

loi*v*»t New York yesterday. * wShip Amiran. Spencer, from Hong Kong 19th Doc, at
New York yeßtorday.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O’Oloote.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW TORE.
The McFarland Trial

FOURTH DAY’S PROCEEDINGS

1 he Case Opened for the Prosecution

FROM NEW YORK.
[By tho American Frees Association.)

The Trial of McFarland.
New Yoke, April 7.—TJio indictment was

read. It is an ordinary indictment,with many
iterations of the word “felonious.”

The District Attorney opened for the prose-
cution. He said if tho trial developed* that
McFarland had a lawful reason for taking the
life ofRichardson it would give him pleasure
to have a verdict of acquittal. If he had no
such reason the verdict must be gnilty. He
then recounted the particulars.
.

The counsel ror the defence wanted to ex-
clude a witness for the prosecution from the
room while the defence were examining wit-
nesses. Granted.

Geo. M.King, clerk in the Tribune office,
sworn—He detailed the facts of the shooting
as published; saw a pistol pushed across wit-
ness’s shouldcirand.tired; lie turned and saw
that McFarland had tired it; he saw
McFarland for ten minutes leaning on a
desk, as if looking for somebody,

■Witness, on cross-examination, stated that
he did not see any paper on which McFarland
was writing, when he was at the desk; didn’t
see Richardson make a motion to draw a pis-
tol ; there was a stranger in the office at the
time; Ido not know,him ; can’t say thatRich-
ardson did not make a motion to draw a pis-
tol ; never heard Richardson • boast that he
was a goodshot.

Daniel Frohman, advertising clerk of the
Tribune, sworn—Did not see McFarland
writing on a piece of paper before the Blioot-
iDg; heard the shot; saw McFarland go out
of the door ; didn’t know Richardson was
wounded ; saw his pistol when lie was at the
Astor House ; never saw a pistol in his hand.

Funeral of General Thomas.
Major-Generals Barnum and Anderson!

BrigadieT-General Mackay, and a number of
Colonels and Captions left here for Troy, to-
day, toattend the funeral of Gen. Thomas.

The Elebi-Honr Law.
Ai.banv, April 7.—The Eiglit-Hour bill has

passed the Assembly.

FROM EUROPE.
( By tfao American Frcaa Association. I
Financial ami Commercial.

London, April 7, 2 P. M.—Consols for
money,and for account, 93£. U.S. Five-
twenties, of 1802, 111; 1805s, 00}; 1807s, 89J.
ErieRailway, 20J; Illinois Central, 114}.

Liveiipooe, April 7, 2 P. M —Cotton is
steady. Sales estimated at 12,000 hales. Mid-
dling Uplands, 11Jail j. Breadstuffis are un-
changed.. Beef, 10Gs. Other provisions and
produce unchanged—

[By the American Press Association.]
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
Washington, April 7.

Senate.—The Senate took up the Dili ex-
tending the time for the completion of the
first twenty miles of Cairo and Fulton ISatb.
road, and the hill was considered and passed
finally.

Mr. Stewart called up the bill to prevent
sham bidding for mail contracts. Objected to.

The Senate resolution instructing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to sell the surplus gold
in the Treasury was laid on the table.

• Mr. Rice called up the resolution instruct-
ing the Judiciary Committee to inquire as to
the eflect of the Fourteenth Amendment on
the Indian tribes of the country, which was
considered and passed.

The Senate took up the hill to allow tho
Northern Pacific Railroad Company to Issue
bondsfor the construction of tho road and se-
cure the same by mortgage.

lhe amendment Offered requiring the...Com.T.
pany to disnose of additional lands granted
in the bill, to actual se.ttlers, at a rate not ex-
ceeding two dollars and a half per acre, was
considered.

House.—Mr. Butler asked the unanimous
coie-ent of the House to introduce a resolution
to annex the Dominican Republic.

Mr. Brooks objected.
Mr. Banks introduced a resolution far the

relief of the owners of the steamship Meteor
for detention at New York hy order of the
Government of the United States. Referred.

Mr. Beck submitted a resolution authoriz-
ing the Commissioner of InternalRevenue to
prescribe such a form of book for distillers as
was recommended by him in his recent com-
munication. Adopted.

Mr. Mungen introduced a resolution,which
was adopted, directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to inquire into the management of
the Marine Hospital at-Mobile, and the treat-
ment of patients therein. He read a letter
from one of the patients, complaining of gross
neglect and suffering.

The bill making an appropriation for the
Galveston liarhor was referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Poland, from the Committee on Re-
vision of theLaws, reported tho billproviding
that no person shall be prosecuted or mm-
ished for perjury or subornation of perjury
committed in cases before the Court of Claims
after the expiration of four years from the
commission of the offence. Passed.

Mr. Poland, from the same committee, re-
ported a bill regulating the pay and limiting
the number of special agents of tho Treasury.

Mr. Ferris explained that heretofore the
number of such agents and the salaries paid
have not been limited hv Jaw. He under-
stood that one distinguished Western Senator
had placed in office seventeen of his friends
as special agents.

Borne agents are now paid five thousand pet;
year and traveling expenses, notwithstanding
they hold free passes over most lines. !

Mr. Dawes moved an amendment that no
mileage be paid to any agent. Adopted.

Further debate arising, tho bill was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Poland, referred to the Committee
on Retrenchment.

Mr. Ferris reported tho bill to perpetuate
testimony in the Courts of the United States,
which, after delate, was passed.

Mr. Jenekes reported tlio bill toregulate tho
exercise of admiralty jurisdiction in tho
United States Courts. Passed.

Mr. Ilawes, from the Committee on Appro-
priations,reported the. bill appropriating■SlOti,-
;,75 to supply deticiencies for salaries ofUnited
States Ministers for the year ending June .'iO,
1870. Passed.

rpHE BEST HOME INVESTMENT.

■*" FIRS.T MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.
SEVEN I'ICK CENT. GOLD PONDS OF THE FRED

EBIOJiSBUIIU AND GORDONBVILLE It.UL-
ItOAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,
Fitt E OF U. S. GOVERNMENT TAX.

Tlih r- ml in 62 miles lona, itnd ioiiiw tbo SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK in the system of roads leading to
llio entifc South, Southwest, and West to tho Puciflc
Ocoaii,

Jt uwHßea through a rich country, the local trail* of
which is more than enough to support it, mid an it ha*
throu important tef don* at imnh end, ita through trade
w ill lie bouvy and romuneratiro.

Map* mid pamphlets furnished, which oxphun satia-
factorily every question that can possibly bo raided by «

party nocking a safe and profitable luvcatnumt.
The mortgage is luniudto jjl6,Uoo per nule a/ computed

and equipped road* and the Security
ISFIRST-CLASS IN EVERYREsPECr

A limited number of tlio Bonds nre otforod at'-f-IS, nnd
interest from November Ist, in surroncy, nut at tins

fiIIEAPEHT GOLD INTEREST-BEARING SKCUIU-
TIES IN THE MARKET.

SAMUEL WOUK.ltiiuker,
f ej»Aefr.tf 2ii South Third street

TYitllC.—Ci) CASKS CAROLINA RICE.
JV New hunling ami fnrsilio by COCHRAN, RUS-
SELL A CO.. 11l Chestnut street

/ShALK—JFOK HAliJfi, 1»0 TONS OFC Clulh.Aflo' • Apply to

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

lACE CIJBTAINB,

HEAVY AND* LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS]
: ■ OB’ . v .

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades of colors,

the latest imported.

WINDOW SHAMS

In all the Newest Tints.

PLUSHES, HAIR, &o

For Railroad Supplies.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
FINANCIA.

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF IT. 8. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.’s

FIB ST MORTU AGE
50 YEAR BOYDS,
(The Accrued Interest is from November Ist

which goes to the purchaser.)

AT 05.

TKUSTEEB':
J. EDGABTHOMSON, Philadelphia,
GHABLES L. FUOST, New York.

- Theso Bonds are payable, principal and interest, in
coint at Now Yorkor London ; the interest being pay-
able in May and November.

They are convertible into stock, and are protected by a
liberal Sinking Fund.

They ore issued upon the several sections ofthe road
only as the some are completed and in successful opera
tion. *

They aro guaranteed not only by a first lien upon tho
entire property and franchises of the Company,but also
by now current earnings, and an ample commerce on tho
route ot the rood, andhavonot to depend for their se-
curity upon a traffic which the road itself is expected to
create.

Over Threo Million Dollars have already boon ex
pended on the road.

Kighty-three miles of road aro already completed and
equipped, ADd show largo earnings ; and tho remainder
of the line is progressing rapidly toward completion.

Tho State of lowa, through which this road runs, is
one of the richest agricultural sections ofAmoriea. Ita
large and extending population, and its immense yield
pf agricultural products, create a pressing demand for
the construction of this road.

Thoroad alsoruus through the fertile and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses tho most enterprising

arid growing portion of the West, and forms the shortest
of the great trank lines in direct communication with New
York, Chicago and St. Louis. , |
Having thoroughly investigated all the conditions af-

fecting the security of theserßhndSi -we feci jnstifled'lii'
giving therfian unqualified indorsement as a first-class
and thoroughly safe investment, as secure as a Govern-
ment Bond can possibly be, nnd paying nearly 60 per
cent, more interest than Fivo-Tw^nties.

All marketable securities at their full price, free of
commission and express charges, received inpayment.
Pamphlets and mapsfurnished on application.

HENRY GLEWS & CO
Financial Agents ol tho Company,

No. 32 WALL, STREET.
OK

BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN & CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD.

mh292Hrp ~ _

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & crar
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BliYSQft & CO.,
• A. C. BttYSOX * CO.,667 Chestnut St. & 664 Jaynest.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayne St.
*• 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & GO4 Jayne St.
607 ChestnutBt. 4 604 Jayuc St.

(BnUetin Building PiriladGlpl%)
Book sod JoVPriuter*, '•

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Bock and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low 1'
Workmen Skillful. Prices Lojv.
Workmen Skillful. Prifles Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Bow.
Worknieu Skillful. Prices Lot,. /•

' Workmen Skillful. Prlaea Low.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL. '

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

opium 'XUWENTIIfVIA RRKrJi
Oprime white Spirits Turpoutiue, how landing from
stepnu-r Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. C. For *mlo by
COCHRAN. BUSSELL & CO., 1H Chestnut «tr*ut.

AND niC^TXViiNTVFOtrU
bales C’ottnn, M caskft Kico.- Now landing fr'iin

etl-uiuor “ Tomiuumi;),’'’ trom Huvuuuah,Ga.»a»u
sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL * CO.,.lllChe»tmit
street. ■
Cotton!-'- m“ ra lkk "<« »rrbnU.vow

lnmUuu fn-m ..-luir.iu r .1 E.-jE j'L.V tvnnnrii, t»a.,«»td f»»r “ab- by (.01 ULA>, Rib bLLL A
CO.illl CheatMU huvoc. •


